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University Police at a glance

• Sworn law enforcement agency

• Consisting of uniformed members (police officers, supervisors, detectives, and command staff)

• Graduates of the Suffolk or Nassau County Police Academy

• Gained New York State DCJS accreditation in December of 2010
  o 132 required standards
University Police at a glance

- Patrol Operations
  - Community Relations
  - Special Events
  - Specialized Programs

- Office of Emergency Management
  - Access Control

- Investigations Division

- Parking Enforcement
Campus Emergency Communications

- Provides text, voice, and e-mail to the campus community
- Emergency Management Website (SB Advisory & SB Alert)
- Campus wide LCD panels
- Voice capable Fire Alarms
- Campus Radio (90.1 WUSB), Campus Cable TV and External Media
- Campus Siren
- Facebook and Twitter
Blue Light Phone

- Direct Connection to University Police Dispatcher
- For Emergencies

Locations
- 144 Phones Throughout Campus
- Exterior of Academic Buildings and Residence Halls
- Parking Lots and Walkways
- Athletic Fields
SB Guardian

Personal Safety System:

• “Blue light phone in your pocket”
• Faster and more effective emergency response
• Improved safety communications on campus
• FREE service offered by the University
• Voluntary but highly recommended
• Available as a free app (Rave Guardian) for cell phones
Name: Carrie Burke
Phone: (919) 951-9619
PIN: 1234
Campus: Main Campus

Description:
- Hair: Blonde
- Eyes: Blue
- Height: 5'4"
- Weight: 109 lbs

Class Schedule:
- M, W, F 8:00 - 8:50 CHEM 101B301
- M, W, F 9:00 - 9:50 HIST 123Y108
- Tu, Th 2:00 - 3:15 SPAN 201G503
- W 1:00 - 4:00 CHEM 101B601

Emergency Contacts:
1. John Doe (Family) 555-234-5678
2. Tom Axley (Supervisor) 555-234-5678

Residence:
On Campus
Rockefeller Hall Room 135

Alternate Phone:
555-345-1313 (landline)

Health Concern:
Asthma. Uses inhaler.

Case initiated by:
IVR Timer
Message: [Blank]

Current Case Log:
2009-02-10 18:22:00.0 Case entered active mode
2009-02-10 18:21:22.0 Users Location
2009-02-10 18:20:20.0 Start Time

Actions:
Update Location | Close Case

Time of Run: 02/10 19:14 EST
Accuracy: 144 Meters
Georal Area: Not Available
The Jeanne Clery Campus Security Policy and Crime Statistics Disclosure Act

- Federal statute (20 USC 1092(f)) requires all colleges and universities that participate in Federal Title IV student financial aid programs to disclose campus crime statistics and security information.

- Compliance with the Clery Act falls under the mandate of the US Department of Education.

- Stony Brook University’s 2015 Annual Security Report can be found on our website using the following link: http://www.stonybrook.edu/police/annual-security-report/index.shtml.
The Clery Act Requires:

- Devise an emergency response, notification, and testing policy
- Issue timely warnings about Clery Act crimes which pose a serious or ongoing threat to students and employees
- Inform the campus community where to obtain information about registered sex offenders
- Create, maintain and make available a crime log and fire log
- Enact policies and procedures to handle reports of missing students
Clery Act Requirements for 2015:

• Definitions
  o Domestic Violence
  o Dating Violence
  o Stalking
  o Sexual Assault

• Risk Reduction Programs
Affirmative Consent

- Affirmative consent is a knowing, voluntary and mutual decision among all participates to engage in sexual activity.

- Consent can be given by words or actions, as long as those words or actions create clear permission regarding willingness to engage in the sexual activity.

- Silence or lack of resistance, in and of itself, does not demonstrate consent.

- The definition of consent does not vary based upon a participant’s sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, or gender expression.

NYS Education Law, art. 129B, §6441
Consent

• to one sexual act is not consent to every sexual act
• may be withdrawn at any time
• cannot be given if the person is mentally incapacitated or lacks the ability to knowingly engage in sexual activity -- an individual whose judgement is impaired by drugs or alcohol is incapacitated
• cannot be given if it is result of any coercion, intimidation, force, or threat of harm
• cannot be given if the individual is under the age of 17
• is required regardless of whether the person initiating is under the influence of drugs and/or alcohol
• once withdrawn, or when consent can no longer be given, all sexual activity must stop
Risk Reduction Programs Available:

- Pink Gloves Boxing (PGB)
- Rape Aggression Defense (RAD)
- Self Defense: Open to All Genders
- Narcan Training/Distribution
- Redwatch (Alcohol Awareness)
- CPR Certification
- Citizen’s Police Academy
- Safe Spaces (LGBTQ Community)
Crimes of Opportunity

• Larceny (theft) and Criminal Mischief
• Utilize tracking software for your property (cell phone, laptop, iPad)
• Make sure you lock your doors when leaving your room
• Be aware of your surroundings
Pedestrian Safety

Your students should:
• Cross streets at marked crosswalks or intersections
• Obey pedestrian signals
• Always walk on the sidewalk; if there is no sidewalk, walk facing traffic
• Remove headphones when crossing the street
• Stop walking if using cell phone
• Wear bright/light colored clothing and reflective material
• Cross in a well-lit area at night
How to Contact UPD During An Emergency:

- Dial 333/ 911 from any campus phone
- Dial (631) 632-3333 from non campus phones or cell phones
- Community Relations Team (631) 632-3056

University Police Department
175 Dutchess Hall
631-632-6350 for non emergencies